WE NEED YOUR HELP!!!
Due to popular request Hampton Family Chiropractic and Wellness Center will once again be holding
our annual Holiday Toy Mountain/Snowsuit Drive. This year we will collect new toys and or snowsuits
to help children in our community celebrate a happy and warm holiday season.
We also want to take the opportunity to thank you for all your referrals over the past year. We know
that people have many choices these days when it comes to health care and we appreciate your support
of natural corrective chiropractic care. We also appreciate your contribution to spreading the word
about the body’s innate healing potential and the damaging effects of vertebral subluxations. Thanks again
for helping us in our mission to get sick people well. We are saving life's together!!!
Our goal this year is to collect 200 toys/snowsuits for Toy Mountain and The Snowsuit Drive and
WE NEED YOUR HELP!
From November 16th to December 16th, we will be offering a limited number of spinal evaluations for
your families and friends to get checked for vertebral subluxations in exchange for a donation of a new
toy or a snowsuit for our drive. This evaluation includes a complete and thorough spinal exam, computer spinal scan, posture and x-ray evaluation valued at $275.00. This is one way we can thank you for
all you have done to contribute to our mission. As you know, our purpose is to educate and adjust as
many families as possible toward optimal health through natural Chiropractic care. To schedule someone you know for this great opportunity, just sign them up at the front desk and give them the enclosed
certificate. There are only 20 appointments available, so act quickly! Please extend this offer to all those
you care about. By filling our boxes with toys and snowsuits, you can help us to both continue to fulfill
our purpose and to make hundreds of children smile and stay warm this holiday season.
Join Us on Your Christmas Patient Appreciation Day
Free Food, Adjustments and tons of prizes. For every toy and snowsuit item donated to
our Drive, you will receive one raffle ticket, and for every person that you refer for a
subluxation check-up, you will receive 10 additional tickets towards the grand prize!:
GRAND PRIZE– Night for two at the Chateau Laurier!!!
2nd Prize– Remote Car Starter
3rd Prize- A Wine Basket
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Happy Holidays

